DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 4 SOCIAL STUDIES JUNE ASSIGNMENT 6 2020
1. Who is the head of a school _________________________________
2.

Name 5 physical features
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
____________________________________________

3. The national language spoken by Kenyans __________________________
4.

Give the head of a location, county, country, and your sub location.
______________________________
______________________________
_____________________________
_________________________________

5. Name 3 national holiday in Kenya. ____________________________________
6. An elected official who represent a ward in the county assembly
is________________________________
7. Name 2 type of fish _______________________________
8. Name 2 types of lakes in Kenya
_______________________________________
9.

Name the deadly virus that is affecting educational sector end the world.
______________________________________________

10. Draw a national flag end color it well.

STAY SAFE BY TEACHER FRANK

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 4 SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY JUNE ASSIGNMENT 6 2020
STRAND; DIGITAL TECNOLOGY
SUBSRAND; identifying various digital devices in your locality and their uses.
Complete the table below. List as many digital devices as possible and their uses.
Identify those that we use for the following;
*make phone calls
*type text
*play games
*do calculations
*watch news and other programs
*listen to news and other programs

NAME OF DIGITAL DEVICE

USE OF DIGITAL DEVICE

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
KISWAHILI
GREDI YA NNE KAZI YA LIKIZO YA 6
KUANDIKA
Insha ya maelezo
Insha hii hutoa maelezo ya kweli juu ya kitu au jambo.Mfano wa kichwa cha insha ya maelezo;
JINSI YA KUWA MTIIFU
Vidokezo
1. Eleza maana ya neno utiifu katika aya ya kwanza
Utiifu ni hali ya kutii, kuwa mwenye nidhamu na maadili.mtu akiwa msikivu na kuyaweka
mafunzo anayopewa kwa vitendo, basi yeye huwa mtiifu.
2. Eleza vile mwanafunzi anavyoweza kuwatii walimu shuleni.
_Saa ya kufika shuleni
_Usafi wa mwili, sare na mazingira
_kufanya kazi ya darasa na ya ziada
_kutopiga mayowe/kelele darasani
3. Eleza vile anavyoweza kutii wazazi nyumbani
_Kuitikia kwa heshima anapoitwa
_kwenda kwa haraka anapotumwa
_Kuyafuata maagizo ya wazazi na kuwasaidia kazi.
4. Kuwatii viranja shuleni.
ZOEZI
Soma mfano wa insha katika ukurasa wa 59 kisha uandike insha yenye kichwa JINSI YA KUWA
MTIIFU.Zingatia vidokezo ulivyopewa hapo juu.

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 4 MUSIC JUNE ASSIGNMENT 6 2020
SONGS
Instrumental accompaniment
Things to know about instrumental accompaniment
1. When singing folk songs, we feel like making movements such as nodding our heads,
stamping our feet or even clapping.
2. This is why we can play instruments to go together with the singing apart from
clapping.
3. Examples of instruments are drums, shakers, sticks and bells.
4. We should choose the right instruments and they should be played in the right way.
Activity 1
Watch a video recording of a folk song performance with accompanying instruments.
Identify the instruments that are played.
Activity 2
Draw and name instruments used to accompany folk songs from your local community.
(Visionary Music Grade 4 Pg.23)

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 4 AGRICULTURE JUNE ASSIGNMENT 6 2020
STRAND; GROWING FRUIT TREES
SUBSTRAND; FRUIT TREE NURSERY BED
Preparing a nursery bed for planting fruit trees.
Parental guidance
ACTIVITY1
1. Parents are to guide learners make a ground nursery bed or a container nursery bed
2. Take a photo graph of the learner making the nursery bed to be included in the
portfolio.
NOTE;

Guide learners apply mulching and watering where applicable.

ACTIVITY2
Parental guidance
Sowing seeds into a nursery bed
Parents to guide learners sow see collected into a nursery bed.
Take photos of the learners as they sow the seeds to be included in the portfolio there
after.

ACTIVITY 3
Parental guidance.
Care for the seedlings
Guide learners use the internet to Google the meaning of the following terms as used in
agriculture and write their meaning below.
1 .Mulching,
2. Watering ___________________________________________________________
3. Weeding
4. Thinning

------

Guide learners to carry out the above practices in their nursery beds when seedlings
germinate.
ACTIVITY 4
Transplanting and selling fruit tree seedlings
-Under parental guidance, learners should use the internet to Google the meaning of
the following words and write them in the blank spaces below.
1. Shading.
2. Garden trowel
4. Spade

5. Manure
6. Watering can
______________________________________________________________________
-Parents to guide learners transplant the tree seedlings to a seed bed. Learners can sell
the extra seedlings.
NOTE; Photo graphs of the leaner parent and the seedlings to be taken under each
stage for filling purposes. Learners will be awarded marks using the photographs taken.

******* STAY HOME STAY SAFE**************

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
ART AND CRAFT GRADE 4 ASSIGNMENT
PAINTING
Tonal variation strip
Activity 1: A three tone strip using black and white.
-

To draw a tonal variation strip, follow the procedure given below:
1. Draw a rectangular strip.
2. Divide the strip into three equal parts.
3. Take black and paint the first part.
4. Mix equal amounts of black and white paint. A grey colour is made.

5. Paint the second part with the grey colour.
6. Mix white and paint the third box.
-

Use the above steps to draw the strip in the space below.

Activity 2: A five tone variation strip using black and white.
-

Paint a tonal variation strip with five parts using the following procedure:
1. Draw a rectangular strip.
2. Divide it into five equal parts.
3. Paint black in the first parts.
4. Add a little white to black and paint the resulting colour in the second part.
5. Add some more white and paint the resulting colour in the third part.
6. Still add some more white and paint in the fourth part.
7. In the last part, paint white.

-

Use these procedures to draw the strip in the space below.

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
HOME SCIENCE GRADE 4 ASSIGNMENT 6 JUNE 2020
How we take care of materials and tools we use to clean our homes
We care for materials we use for cleaning our homes by;
 Hangings brooms and mops or place them against a wall on the handle.
 Keeping basins and buckets in a shade.
 Storing brushes on a shelf with bristles facing up.
 Hanging dust pans by the handle.
 Fold floor clothes and store them on a shelf.
Exercise
1) We keep basins and buckets in a ___________ (shade, sun)
2) We store __________ on a shelf with bristles facing up.
3) We care for materials we use for cleaning our homes by;
I.

__________________________

II.

__________________________

III.

__________________________

4) Why do we close windows and doors when sweeping and open them after we
have finished sweeping?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
ENGLISH GRADE 4 ASSIGNMENT 6 JUNE 2020
CREATIVE THINKING
Imagine you are a grandmother living with grandchildren. You promised to give
then a nice story you ever read while in school about animals .Assume it’s an
evening after taking your supper, you have just called all your grandchildren they
have sat around you attentively.
Write a very nice interesting story to them.

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 4 RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES JUNE ASSIGNMENT 2020
THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST
Annunciation of Jesus Christ
Read Luke 1:26-37
Answer the following questions.
1. ____________ announced the birth of Jesus Christ

2. Give two reasons why the birth of Jesus Christ is unique. (Luke 1:34-37)
3. Jesus was to be borne by a ____________________.
4. Mary became pregnant by the power of _________________.
5. Who was Mary’s relative?
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